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214-732-7859
16000 Midway Rd.
Addison, TX
75001

Mr Car
Guys

1992 Ford Mustang GT
View this car on our website at mrcarguys.com/6843552/ebrochure

Our Price $24,994
Specifications:
Year:

1992

VIN:

1FACP42E8NF116775

Make:

Ford

Stock:

16775Z

Model/Trim:

Mustang GT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Exterior:

RED

Interior:

GREY Leather

Mileage:

41,605

1992 Ford Mustang GT RED 2D Hatchback 4-Speed Automatic with
Overdrive 5.0L V8 SMPI 16V 5.0L V8 SMPI 16V. Our family owned
dealership was established in West Texas in 1967. We have been
providing customers with quality vehicles for decades with the service
to match. With almost four acres of unique inventory, we are sure the
Hopper Family will have what you're looking for. Come down and take a
look! Our VIP Preferred program provides customers with one year of
FREE maintenance (Some Exclusions Apply, ask for details) which
includes: -Priority Service -12 months/12,000 miles of oil changes -Tire
rotations -Multi-point Inspection -90 Day Powertrain Warranty (Some
Exclusions Apply) -A loaner car available with reservation -10%
discount on parts and accessories Please check back for more
pictures, we're adding new pictures to the website daily.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Light group-inc: dome light w/front door courtesy switches, engine compartment/ glove
box/front ashtray/cargo compartment lamps, headlamps-on alert chime
- Header-mounted pivoting map light- Dual remote control mirrors (RH convex)
- Dual illum visor mirrors w/covers- Interval windshield wipers
- Pwr vent heater/defroster/ventilation w/4 instrument panel registers w/ positive shut-off
- Side window demisters- 140-mph speedometer
- Tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, temp/fuel/oil pressure gauges
- Check oil/low coolant/low fuel/low washer fluid alert lights
- Stalk-mounted turn signals/wipers/washer/high-beam headlamps/flash-to-pass controls
- Console w/armrest- Glove box- Cargo area cover- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Articulated sport seats w/cloth/vinyl trim,cloth headrests,pwr lumbar support
- Split/fold-down rear seat backs- 16-oz carpet
- Full wrapover soft color-keyed door trim panels w/full-length armrests & cloth or vinyl inserts
- Color-keyed cloth headliner/sun visors
- Elect AM/FM stereo seek radio w/integral clock & 4 speakers
- Urethane lower body-side protection- Front/rear ashtrays- Cigarette lighter
- Dual-note horn- Luxury sound insulation pkg - Fender badge- Drivers footrest

Exterior
- Tinted glass- Flush quarter glass- Aerodynamic halogen headlamps
- Louvered wraparound taillamps w/bi-color lenses- Round Hella fog lamps
- Front/rear body-color or titanium bumper fascias/rub strips w/GT nomenclature molded into
rear bumper fascia
- Unique shape single-wing rear spoiler w/stop lamp- Integral air dam w/front fascia
- Flared rocker moldings w/integrated spats - Body-color body-side protection moldings

Mechanical
- 16" X 7" 5-spoke cast aluminum wheels w/locking lug nuts
- T135/70D16 BSW mini-spare tire- (4) P225/55ZR16 BSW performance SBR tires
- Handling suspension w/variable-rate coil springs & quadra-shock rear suspension
- Gas-pressurized direct hydraulic front/unique quadra-shock vertical rear shock absorbers
w/freon bag horizontal axle dampers
- Gas-pressurized front struts- Coil-spring 4-bar link rear suspension
- Modified MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Tunnel-mounted parking brake- Pwr front disc/rear drum self-adj brakes
- Pwr rack & pinion 14.7:1 constant-ratio (w/increased effort) steering
- 15.4 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap - 75 amp HD alternator
- 58 amp maintenance-free HD battery- 2.73 traction-lok axle ratio
- 5-speed manual OD transmission- Dual exhaust system- Elect engine controls (EEC-IV)
- 5.0L EFI HO V8 engine
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